CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS - METAL CABINETS

•

Our cabinets by are designed to be maintenance free. However, it is recommended that the outer surface of the cabinet, and the hinge area, be kept clear
from debris and dirt, to ensure correct operation of the hinged door.

•

If latches, locks or hinges need to be lubricated, use a “3 in 1” type light oil, removing excess with a cloth.

Finish

Description

Cleaning & Maintenance

Painted Steel Baked-on Powder Coat Paint
Aluminum

Aluminum Without Clear Coat

313/315/Clear

Anodized Aluminum - Dark Bronze,
Black , Clear

US3

Polished Clear Coated Brass

US4

Satin Clear Coated Brass

US9

Polished Clear Coated Bronze

US10

Satin Clear Coated Bronze

US10B

Oxidized & Oiled Bronze

US32

Polished Stainless Steel

US32D

Satin Stainless Steel

Use a soft cloth and mild soap and water.

Use a soft cloth and mild soap and water. Never use brass
polish or an abrasive cleaner unless you intend to remove all
lacquer and totally refinish the product.

Use a soft cloth and a paste furniture wax. Buff lightly so as not
to remove the dark oxide coating where it remains.
Use a soft cloth and mild soap and water solution. After cleaning, thoroughly rinse with clear water to remove all traces of the
solution and wipe dry to prevent water marks from forming.
Stains which resist that treatment can usually be removed by
polishing in the direction of the grain with a soft cloth and a non
-abrasive stainless steel polish. Test in an unobtrusive area.
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